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$75 per person 
choose 3 each 

additional items are $12 each

 
STARTERS 

 
 

CINDY’S HOUSE SALAD 
shaved vegetable crudité, three peppercorn dressing, parmesan, sourdough crouton

CÓCTEL DE MARISCOS 
bloody mar y, chili, cucumber, lime, cilantro, saltines

SEASONAL FRUIT BOWL 
beet yogur t, local apples & pears, citrus, berr y preserves, coconut granola, mānuka honey 

 
LOX + BAGELS 

ever ything bagels, chive cream cheese, capers, heirloom tomato, red onions 
 
 
 
 

PLATTERS 
 
 

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 
coconut crème anglaise, orange zest crumble, cinnamon sugar 

 
STEAK + EGGS 

prime skir t steak, home fries, mushroom conserva, hard fried eggs 
 

CAST IRON CHILAQUILES 
salsa roja, smoked chicken, roasted corn,  

sunny side eggs, pico de gallo, pickled chili 
 

QUICHE 
roasted broccoli rabe, basil pesto, pecorino romano, proscuitto, arugula

HUMMINGBIRD COFFEE CAKE 
pecan, banana, and pineapple cake, sour cream glaze

 
 
 
 

SIDES 
 
 

CRISPY BACON  |  HOUSE MADE BREAKFAST SAUSAGE  |  SCRAMBLED FARM EGGS  |  HOME FRIES

B RUNCH
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PASSED DESSERTS 

 
all priced by half-dozen (36) + dozen (72) 

 
 

ECUADORIAN CHOCOLATE TARTS 
dark nacional cacao ganache 

 
DARK CHOCOLATE PROFITEROLES 

dark chocolate cremeux, chocolate pâte à choux 
 

LEMON YUZU CREAM TARTS 
fresh lemon, yuzu custard 

 

ASSORTED FRENCH MACARONS 
lemon, coffee, gianduja, dark chocolate

BRUNCH co nt...
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CINDY’S CAKES 
 

from our award-winning pastr y chef, Jove Hubbard 

*one  week notice  is  req uired for  all  cake orders* 

SIZING 
6”  s er ves 6 -8 guests    65    •    9”  s er ves 10-12 guests    90 

10” s er ves 12-14 guests    110    •    12” s er ves 16 -20 guests    130

CARROT CAKE 
cinnamon + walnut carrot cake, cream cheese buttercream 

 
LEMON 

yellow cake, lemon cream, vanilla buttercream 
 

RED WINE VELVET 
red wine velvet cake, cream cheese buttercream 

 
DEATH BY CHOCOLATE 

devil’s food cake, dark chocolate crémeux, chocolate buttercream 
 

STRAWBERRIES + CREAM 
yellow cake, pastr y cream, fresh strawberries, vanilla buttercream 

 
CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER (VG) 

chocolate cake + frosting, peanut butter filling



AP OTHECARY SERVICE

WHAT’S THE TEA? 
haku vodka, sweet peach noir, green tea,

lemon
 

GIN COCKTAIL 
hendrick’s orbium gin, leblon cachaÇa, 

luxardo bitter bianco, carpano bianco, pineapple,
herbs de provence

 
KAREN’S SPRITZ 

nardini amaro, lemon, sparkling water,
lini labrusca rosato

CUSTOM COCKTAIL CURATION 
make your event special by toasting with a custom crafted apothecary created just for you.

large format cocktails 
for 10-15 180  |  for 20-25 300

MARGARITA 
el jimador tequila, pierre ferrand dr y curacao, 

lime, simple syrup  
 

NEGRONI 
beefeater gin, campari, cocchi torino

 
APEROL SPRITZ 

aperol, sparkling water, cava

OLD FASHIONED 
russell’s reserve 10yr, demerara, angostura
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SUNRISE MIMOSAS
with Francois Montand Brut NV 

180 (SERVES 15) 
 

choose your juices: 
 

ORANGE 
GRAPEFRUIT 
CRANBERRY

ACQUA PANNA 
9 
 

SAN PELLEGRINO 
9 
 

3 ESTATE BLACK ICED TEA CARAFE 
24 

 
KYOTO BLACK COLD BREW 

COFFEE CARAFE 
42 

large format cocktails 
for 10-15 100  |  for 20-25 180 

SPIRITFREE

 

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY 
sweet peach noir, pineapple, herbs de provence, lemon, 

sparkling water, fever-tree ginger beer 
effervescent - fresh - delicate

CB + T 
kyoto black cold brew, cane sugar, fever-tree indian tonic 

bittersweet - revitalizing - bold 
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